Primordial Radio Call of Duty : War Zone Tournament

The format for this competition will be team’s comprising of 3 players, held over five games,
with points awarded for placement and combined team kills.
There will be 2 ticket options available to you, a £10 solo entry ticket and a £30 team entry ticket
If you select a £10 solo ticket you will be paired with two other random solo entrants on the day
of the event.
If you have selected the £30 team ticket you will need to have sorted out your team in advance
and tell us who (team name, player's names and gamer tags will need to be provided) and you
will all be entered into the competition as a Compleat team.
We will be using the Prfam discord server for our competition communication's, and at least one
of your team members WILL NEED to be on the Prfam discord server.

The scoring will work as followed (If there are more than 15 teams, we just bump 1st up by 25
points and so on, so last always has 50 points)
















1st place will get 350 point
2nd 325 points
3rd 300 points
4th 275 points
5th 250 points
6th 200 points
7th 175 points
8th 150 points
9th 125 points
10 100 points
11th 90 points
12th 80 points
13th 70 points
14th 60 points
15th 50 points

You can also get extra points for killing other competitors. One kill will get you one extra point.
Due to the unique way that Call of Duty works, we will need a member of your team to take a
screen shot/picture of your teams end kills and placement, and this will need to be posted into a
thread (It will clearly be marked) in the Prfam discord server so that our official score keeper can
award your team the correct point’s and update your standing.



You will have 10 minutes from the end of the game to the start of the next game to
submit your screen shot or picture into the thread on the Prfam discord.,
If you fail to do this in the allotted time your teams scores from that game will not be
counted and you will be awarded points for last place.

In the event of a draw at the end of the five games for one of the prize-winning places, we will
run a 6th game where only the team’s that are drawing scores will count, to decide their final
placement.
We will not tolerate cheating in this event, and we will class and 3rd party applications or
hacking of the game, to give you or another competitor an advantage.
Game feeds will be randomly monitored and, if it is believed that you or a member of your team
has cheated, you will be ejected from the competition and your entry fee will NOT be
reimbursed to you or any member of your team, and the judges have the final word on this
matter.
The prize money will be split over the top 8 teams at the end of the competition, so you don’t
need to come first to be a prize winner.

